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Central Province 
Kandy & NuwaraEliya 
Bhavna bhenji arrived in SriLanka on the midnight of the 19th of August to Celebrate 
the pious festival of Raksha Bandan. She arrived in Kandy and had welcome and 
then in the evening rakshabandan was celebrated along with the welcome 
programme in Kandy Jothi Bhawan, from Matale, Nawalapitiya, Balegolla, and 
Kandy souls took benefit around 120souls took benefit.  
 

In the morning she left for Nuwaraeliya, in NuwaraEliya souls From all surrounding 
areas gathered and had bhog and rakhi she tired aroud 110 souls  from 
bandarawela(16 ) Badulla(- 17 ) Welimada(- 12 ) Ragala – (15 ), Hatton –( 01), 
Happuthala – (3 -5) Nuwara Eliya –(44 ) took benefit.She then came back to Kandy 
for Lunch  
 
 In the Evening she addressed on the topic “Call of  Future ” and Raksha Bandan for 
VIPs and IP contacts. Assistant High Commissioner , The Chief Minister, a Sadhu 
from Matale, Hon.Ediriweera Weerawardena Minister of Transport-Provincial 
Highways  Housing - Power & Energy, Hon.Bandara Yalegama – Minister of Health  
Central Province were present and waited until the programme is over .117 took 
benefit which included 6 VIPs, 55 IPs, 25 BKs & others She offered Bhog on 
Thursday and left to Batticaloe. 
 

 

Eastern Province 
Batticaloe 

 
Divine Sis.Bavana arrived at BatticaloaCentre in the Evening around 2.00p.m. And 

she was given a warm welcome by BK family. Nearly 150 Brahmin souls gathered 

for this Welcoming Occasion.After that Sis.Bavana took a Welcome class at 

Batticaloa Centre. Followed by the Bhog offering, The Rakhi tied to 136 brahmin 

souls who came from Eachchilampattu, Unnichchai,Vaharai and Kokkaddicholaiarea 

by Bhavanabhen. Next day she tired to nearly 428 brahmin souls who came from 

Batticaloa, Kalmunai, Kaluvanchikudy, Eravur, Chenkalady, Kurukkalmadam and 

Kalkuda area. She tired rakhi to 564 BK’s. She also meet the Kumaris. In the 

Evening Sis.Bavana had shared on “FUTURE POWER” to IP’s. Then she tied the 

RAKHI for all Nearly 100 IP’s participated on this program. Next day early morning 

She left for Trinco. 

 Trinco 

She had a class and celebrated rakhabandan in Trinco for 50 souls. 4 IP’s also came 

and tired rakhi. Then She left for Jaffna. 



Northern Province 

Jaffna  

She visited Jaffna for the first time had a warm welcome programme and class. Next 
day ( that is Sunday)  she gave a class about Brahma Baba”s  specialities  as Avyakt 
Murli was about to follow Brahma Baba’s foot steps to come close to Baba.She 
explain what type of situation Baba faced  and overcome through his unshakable 
faith in Baba and powerful vibrations Before tying Rakhi she clearly explain about 
 spiritual aspect of tying rakhi.  About 150 Pakka Brahmins souls tied Rakhi in the 
Morning.  In the evening about 60 VIPs got the benefit of being with Bhavana Bhen. 
Many shared that even though her talk was little but it brought 
enlightenment.  Before leaving on 25thmorning after class she shared about Dadiji’s 
specialities and her experience with Dadiji. Then She left to Mullaithevu 

Mulllaithevu 

She visited Mullaithevu for the first time and had a warm welcome by the Divisional 
secretary at Thunukai and had a Programme for IP’s and contacts and tired rakhi for 
them. Then he took her to another office at Manthai East, she meet some IPs and 
contact and tied rakhi, with the challenging roads she was able to manage to tie 
around 250. And then She had lunch at the centre. Then went to Kachcheri and had 
a programme on Unconditional Love and tied rakhi also. The Government Agent, 
additional GA, Bank Mangers, Doctors were present and in the evening she had 
welcome programme and Raksha bandan at the Centre, totally 600 souls took 
benefit. Since this was their first Raksha Bandan at Mullaithevu, all of them were 
very very happy. 

Vavuniya 

As soon she we went to the Kachcheri Vavuniya from Mullaithevu she tied rakhi to 
the Government Agent.  Suddenly the Hon Minister of Women affairs also came for 
an occasion to Kachcheri so she also tired Rakhi to him as a scene of the wonderful 
Drama, in the centre she had warm welcome and then she also meet some of the 
staff (10) at Ds office and tied rakhi and had luch and rested. In the evening around 
35 BKs had raksha bandan celebrations with her. 

 

Western Province 

Dehiwala 

For the first time had a programme only for religious leaders in Colombo. The 

international project of ‘Being with ONE’ is the topic for the discussion. 30 souls 

including all the religion Buddhist, Christian, Hindu & Muslim priests were present. 

Everyone Shared their experience on the topic and all tied rakhi after listening to the 

significance of Raksha bandan. 

 



Kotahena 

BK Rahki -  Around 130 BKs tied Rakhi from Kotahena, Wattala Kandana Mattakuli 

and Negombo centres. 

IP Programme Kotahena – 45 Souls participated in IP Programme at Kotahena. 

Including Member of Local Authority, 7 Police men and 2 from print media. 

After IP programme she also had a “Marjeeva bhatti” for some selected Kumaris, 

everyone had very wonderful experiences. Then She left  for Dehiwala for Raksha 

bandan celebrations. There she tied rakhi for 120 souls. 

Nigombo 

Had a programme for the first time at international airport of Sri Lanka for  
medical sector  officers & staff. Around 25 participated. Evening had IP 
programme where 45 came & all tied rakhi as well. Assistant superintend of 
Prison who came too was impressed by the talk and requested to have regular 
programme at prison once a month.  50 BKs also got tied rakhi at the centre.  
 

Wattala 

Took class for 30 bks and tied rakhi for 15 Bks and 5 contact souls. 

This time Bhavna Bhenji had tied around 2250  rakhis  all over SriLanka  upto now, 

she also had made everyone light by her laugh and sharing gyan in an entertaining  

way and with her dance and sparkle of smile. She gave the feeling of easy going and 

belonging feeling  to whomever she meet and  her adjusting nature gave lightness to 

where ever she visited. All guest came for the programme too were touched by her 

spiritual personality. 

Thank you Baba and Thank you Drama Thank you Didiji thank you Brother Ganesh 

for sending her all over SriLanka. Om Shanti. 

 

 

 

 


